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TUESDAY'S GREATEST BARGAINS
In th

SALE OF ISiAME
New Good, Just Unpacked and Never Shown
Before Will Be Brotiht Forward Today.

This immense stock of draper ids was replevined and
bought by us at a marvelous

varied is the stock that one great days sale could not make

a noticeable impression upon it. Today the most beaut i-f-

goods of the purchase at the greatest bargains yet offered

Portieres that are worth all the way from $5.00 to $10.00 a pair,
the rich plain heavy rep mercerized curtains,
such as you have always paid $10 a pair for.
We will sell them in pairs or singly, at, each

Portieres, worth up to $ 5.00
at, each. . ,

Tapestry Portieres that
to $2 a pair, we offer

$15 C.uch Covers at $2.98

Heavy imitation ori-ex- tal

Couch Covers
many of them worth up
to $15 each O QQgoat, each

Nottingham lace curtains we have divided f Q A f EU
Into three lots-e- ach VOC flVC, iiDC

Ruffled Swiss Curtains from this purchase that were PA rtJbought to sell for $1 and $2 a pair, we offer, pair OliCi OC
Tapestry Piece Ooods at 25c yard
' In all kinds and grades, worth
tl a yard and somo $1.50 OCJ
a yard all go at. yard OC

40-In- ch Dotted Swiss from E?
this purchase goes at, yard OC

50c Handkerchiefs I2ic
Bargain squares piled high with beautiful Swiss em-

broidered and hemstitched handkerchiefs. The prettiestana daintiest specimens of needle work. They are worthas high as BOo each and have never been of-
fered at anything like the price today
special at
Real Linen Handkerchiefs at 10c Men's and ladies' all linen r.

handkerchiefs worth up to 40o each today at 1 vIC

Watch
Our
Windows

CROP OUTLOOK VERY BRIGHT

Large and Small Grain in Better Condition
Than Expected After Heavy Bains,

FRUIT SUFFERS AND YIELD WILL BE LIGHT

Reports ' from ' Barllasitoa Show
Tweaty-Fiv- e Fer Cent of Cora

Not la aad Mack to Be Re-

planted la Lowlands.

Crops, all save fruit, are reported to be In
much better condition In those portions of
Nebraska and Kansas traversed by the B.

V M. than might be expected after the ex-

cessive rains and floods.' Reports to Gen-
eral Manager Holdrege indicate that gen-
erally the outlook la very promising for
corn, wheat, oats, alfalfa, potatoes, but
discouraging for fruit In the lowlands, of
course, much damage has been done to
grain and hay, but on the uplands every-
thing Is said to be In fine shape. Stock
and ranges are reported to be doing well.
On the whole little encouragement la given
to the pessimist who has been looking for
a general failure as a result of the unus-
ually wet weather.
' The reports say that at 'points along the
B. & M.. west of Red Cloud, Hastings and
Grand Island the rain was not excessive,
except over a small area in the Republican
valley and on the Kansas branchea of the
southwest division. On the western di-

vision between Hastings and Denver and on
the Cheyenne line the rainfall was ample,
but not excessive. West of Grand Island
on division the same condi-
tions prevail. The rain along these lines
Is said to have been quite sufficient to keep
vegetation growing, but not so great as to
damage or delay corn planting.
. Corn, outside of the area covered by the
excessive rains. Is In good average condi-
tion. In many places the weather has been
too cold for rapid growth, however. In
astern Nebraska, where the country was

flooded and soaked. It is hard to tell what
the situation Is. It will not be possible to
get an accurate knowledge of the real sit-
uation until the ground dries sufficiently
that the farmers canget into the fields.
Much replanting of corn is to be done on
the lowlands. Not more than 75 percent
of the entire crop Is In.

With what must be replanted and the
25 per cent not yet planted It will be seen
that little over half the normal corn crop
la really on the way at this time. It Is
said, hewever, that with favorable sub-
sequent weather, a late fall, corresponding
with the late spring, a good crcp should
be Insured.

Small gralp Is reported In fairly good
condition on the whole. Oats are retarded'
by the cold and wet weather, but there is
no reaaon, the reports say, why a good
crop should not be harvested. Except

. wheat on the lowlands that has been
washed out, this crop la in good order
gencrallr and iu most places In excellent
condition.

Sugar beets are doing well and will not
be damared by the wet weather.

Alfalfa Is generally in fine condition In
Nebraska, but cn the Kansas branches of
the western division, where large amounts
are raised, the ground Is really too wet;
yet r.o serlcus losses are expected even
there. '

Fruit- - lias a poor prospect before It.
Conditions have not improved and Ind-
ications are for an exceedingly small crop.

An average crop of potatoes Is being
planted In Nebraska and Kansas; more
than an average over the northwest line
where the best are raised.

. Bear In mind that the Champagne yon
want Is Cook's Imperial Extra Dry. Made
n America, better than foreign makes.

Drpoalts Made Kaw
Draw Interest for the entire month of
June. Accounts opened for $1.00 or more,
and 4 pr cent interest paid. Checks on all
banks cashed.

J. L BRANDEI3 SONS. Bankers. .

Ball and
Bat Free

with boys'
suits at

$2.00
or more.

reduction. So great and so U

a pair, we offer 1 CCl.VfV
are worth up Cfjpat, each

Lace Curtains
Arabian Corded Lace Curtains,

real Brussels lace curtains, Irish
Point Lace Curtains In fact all thehigh grade Imported lace curtainsmany of these curtains would sell
at $15.00 a pair pair

4.98 3.98 2.98

Plain and Fancy Printed Drapery
Denim from this purchase EJ
goes at, yard . ... OC

Brass Extension Curtain Rods
from this purchase, go at, g
each, 16a, lOo and OC

12k;

cr Watch
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THE BENNETT COMPACT.

Grand Gift Offer A Sterling; lUver
Thimble Free.

Beginning Tuesday, averv
age of Bennett's Capitol Coffee, 28c, will
have coupon attached. If you present thecoupon at Jewelry drnartmnni Vail mHt I a
a sterling silver thimble to fit your finger

Ki!JU! it is worth 85c, at least
It means coffee and money for nothing,

REPAIRS STREET CAR TRACKS

Company Bnally Knsrasred la Fixing
Damage Wrought by Heavy

Rains.

The street car company Is still busy at
cinaer work, mads necessary by the rains.
While the tracks on the naved iirui,
of course, little If any Injured, those In
outlying districts were made very soggy
and work on their repair was made neces
sary, but could not be satisfactorily begun
until the roadbed had a little time to dry
out. The South Thirteenth street tracks
and the Dundee rails have In places been
weighed down Into the mud and cinders
have had to be hauled to line
presslons. The greatest trouble has been
witn the new Florence extension, where agreat deal of work has been nimaun i.repairing the new roadbed, which was more
easuy anectea by the water than the M
tracks. The cinder car wlU be busy for
several cays on this line.

VACCINATION AND DANDRUFF.

There Is as Bare Prevention of Da a
draff as There la of Smallpox.

It is now accepted that vaccination ran
ders the vaccinated person exempt from
smallpox, or, at worst, he never has any-
thing but the lightest kind of a case. Now
as sure a preventive and cure for HinHn.ir
which causes falling hair and baldness, has
been discovered Newbro's Herplclde. II
kills the dandruff germ. C. II. Reed. Victor
Idaho, says: "Myself and wife have been
troubled with dandruff and hair falling for
several years. We tried remodies without
effect until we used Newbro's Herplcld
two bottles of which cured us." Hundreds
of similar testimonials flAnri in -
stamps for free sample to The Herplclde

o. ueirou, juicn.

The Wabash Railroad
"In the Good Old Summer Time" offer
many special rates to Boston, Indianapolis
Baltimore, Bt. Louis, Saratoga, Detrol
Atlanta and other Dolnta.

Call at city office, 1601 Farna,m, or address
UAKKI IS. MUORES. G. A. P. D.,

Omaha, Neb.

Very Low Special Kscwrsloa Rates
To Boston, Mass., Saratoga, N. Y., and
Chautauqua Lake In June and July. Lib
eral terms and stop-ov- er privileges.

On snd After June 14 the new fast train
from Chicago to Buffalo and Intermediate
points, 5 15 p. m. dally.

For time cards, regular and special rates,
etc., send postal card to H. L. Purely,
Trav. Pass. Agent, Erie Railroad. Chicago,
111., or D. M. Bowman, General Western
Passenger Agent, Chicago, 111.

The New 25-Ilo- ar Trala Chicago te
New York

"The Seashore Limited" leaving Chi
cago 10:30 a. m. Is one of the six New
York dally trains running over the Penn
sylvania Route. Find out about them by
addressing II. R. Derlng, A. G. P. Agt
No. 2 Sherman street. Chicago.

Chicago Officer Wants Valle.
Detective Conroy of the West Chlra so
v jiiuw ih'iii- - viKiiun cttme in rrom t. 'nl,n vHlDt-iln- ti. lull. Kaf.lt wliV, hltn

Louis Valle, who was arreHted Lv Det
Uvea Davis, r errls, iteitraid unil xiu ihoe
Vnll.. Id bunt,,) In ft,.. . ..w a ..I,..-- .,

having disposed ot $U confederate lor... - - (.... ...... . . . a , . , , .d
IV a uufiiiiK unrFHir mi cn. i lie iiriliurI'tmrit is conspiracy t defraud. Tuesd ;iy
nitLriiln. Ih It.nrliitf will KA r.ot.4 re
Governor Mickey as to whether Ui requlai
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NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY FINE WASH GOODS FOR SMALL MONEY. OVR
LAST ARRIVALS HAVE OVERLOADED
REMEDY NOW LEFT. OUR LOSS IS

IN

THESE PRICES WILL BE LESS UNTIL WE REDUCE THIS GIGANTIC STOCK
OF WHITE WAI8TING3 AND DRESS OOODS.

HERE IS A FEW ITEMS OF THE THOUSANDS TO BB FOUND IN THIS ROOM

40c WASH OOODH NOW 18J.
French muslins, satin stripes. In the newest

summer colorings and Bwlsa organelles,
with beautiful colored stripes, all verjr
desirable for summer It(Towns for IJW

WAS 80o WASH OOODS NOW 12V4e
Lace and embroidered striped organdies,

sort nnlsnca percales, beautiful noral de- -
slims and corded batistes, in I2icsummer colorings, for

WAS 25c WA8H GOODS NOW 8Vte.
Scotch corded cambrics, dotted Swisses,

embroidered Swisses and French lawns.
In all the newest sum- - Plmer colors, for '. O'C

In tho Big Room
60n WATHTINOH 9Kf

60c mercerised white walstlngs. In oxford.
cneviot ana madras weaves, 25ci, vara

Sfic WAI8TINOB. l&c
35c white walstlngs, In all I5cme new weaves, at. yard

60c BLACK PKRSIAN LAWN 16c
60c quality fine sheer black Persian lawn,

cs mcnes wiae, as long as itlasts, at, yard 15c

A Silk Stock on Sale
More great bargains for Tuesday.
BLACK TAFFETA, 36 inches wide, worth
.25. on sale for l8c.
BLACK TAFFETA. 86 inches wide, worth

$1.60, on sale for 9c.
klack taffeta, 46 Inches wide, worth

$2.10, on sale for 11.25.
BLACK TAFFETA, 64 inches wide, worth

$2.50, on sale for 11.59.
BLACK WASH SILK. St Inches, worth,

75c, on sale for 45c.
BLACK WASH SILK, 86 inches, worth,

$1.25, on sale for "5c.

Closing Out the Balance of
Bought at 40 Cents on the Dollar.

Women's oxfords and Juliets. small
sices) worth up to $2.50, for 49c.

w omen s tan or black oxfords. worth
p to ys.bo, ror sue
hlld's dongola lace, worth $1

Misses' and child's patent
leather sllDDers. worth tl

Little (rents' dongola lace
worth 81.00
Boys' and routha' satin calf bats. worth

$1.50, for 9Sc.

MAVDEN
Gifts

Chatelaine Watches, $6 and up; Pins to match, $1 to $5;
Neck Chains and Lockets,$3 and up; Gold Brooches, $3,
$4, 16 and $6; Stick Pins, Fan Chains, Fountain Pens and
hundreds of other pieces to be kept In memory of gradua-
tion day. Spend a few minutes at our store.

S. W. Jeweler,
1516 Douglas 5trest.

y J

BETTER THAN GOLD AND THE
SAME COLOR AS THE TOOTH.
LET US ADVISE YOU.

JAMES IS DEAD

Pioneer Citizen Passes Away at an Early
Hour in the Morning, . n.

PROMINENT FIGURE IN EARLY HISTORY

Member of First City Coaacll and
First Board of Pnblle Works

and Oae of the Graders
of Haloa Pacific.

James Crelghton. one of the pioneer resi
dents of Omaha, died at his home In this
city about. 1 o'clock yesterday morning,
after an illness of several weeks.

Mr. Crelghton was born In Guernsey
county, Ohio, March L 1822. In company
with hla brother, Harry Crelghton, he
came to Omaha In 1S56, and Immediately
assumed a prominent part In local affairs.
The following year he was appointed to
the ctty council to fill the vacancy caused
by the death of T. G. Goodwill, a member
of the first council. In 1873 he was a mem
ber of the Board of Education, and In
1877 a member of the state legislature
from Douglas county. In 1S8S he became

member . of the first Board of Public
Works.

Shortly after coming to Omaha he en
gaged with his cousins, Edward and
John A. Crelghton, In freighting be
tween Omaha and the gold fields
of the west. One of the' notable In-

stances of the extremity to which the
freighters of those days were driven to
secure Immunity from road agents and In-

dians waff Illustrated by Mr. Crelghton
while he was engaged as contractor to
supply telegraph poles In the construction
of the Pacific telegraph line between Fort
Iramle and Fort Bridger. The transpor-
tation company had deposited with It $40,-0- 00

In gold dust to be brought to the Mis-

souri river and it was Impossible to se-

cure an escort for the precious metal. Mr.
Crelghton fastened beneath the wagons In

the train a number of telegraph poles, and
as conveyor of material for the construc-
tion of the telegraph line was enabled to
call upon the United 8tates troops for pro
tection.

Brings la Precious Load.
A detachment of troops accompanied the

consignment of gold and the deceptive
telegraph poles through the points of dan-
ger and Mr. Crelghton had credit for
rrtnglng the most valuable consignment of
gold from the mines to the Missouri river
at that time. During the construction of
the Union Pacific railroad he had con
tracts for much of the grading. In later
years he has retired from active business
and lived quietly at his home, 1324 Daven
port street.

Mr. Crelghton was married three times.
Ills first wife was Mary McCrystal, the
mother of Mrs. Con V. Gallagher. His
second wife was Mary Elisabeth Largey,
who died In 1S67, and a few yeara later ho
married Katharine McCullum, who sur-
vives him. Of his children there are sur-
viving Mrs. Gallagher, who resides at Kan-
sas City, John V. Crelghton of Portland,
Ore., Mrs. John O'Connell and Miss Mary
Crelghton of Vancouver, Wash., Charles,
Arthur, Etta and Clara Crelghton and
Mrs. Mark Coad, all of Omaha.

Chamberlain's Stomach aad Liver
Tablets Better Thaa Pills.

The question has been asked. In what way
are Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets superior to plllsT Our answer is

They are easier and more pleasant to
take, more gentle and mild In their action
and more reliable, as they can always be
depended upon. Then they cleanse and In-

vigorate the stomach and leavs the bowels
In a natural condition, while pills are more
harsh In effect and their use Is often fol-

lowed by constipation.

For Sale Due bill on one of tho best New
Tork City hotels at a good discount Ad-

dress B H, ears Omaha Bee, .

TUESDAY THE
DOMESTIC

Domestic

Manufacturer's

79c

ROOM

Patterson

Graduation

LINDSAY,

Porcelain

CREIGHTON

VS SLAUGHTERING IS THE ONLY
TOUR GAIN. EVERY DAY THIS WEEK

WA8 12Hc WASH OOODS NOW 6V43
H!rh colored dress ginRhams and standard

apron checked ginghams, 6iC
WASH' &0e UNDERWEAR' NOW IT.

Gent's baibiiggan undershirts and drawers,
assorted colors and sizes 4Cafor lacWAS 20c HOSIERY NOW 10c.

Ladles' seamless fast black hose and
children's ribbed hose, nAfr IUC

SPECIAL SALE IN HAMMOCKS aSu
CROQUET SETS.

The largest assortment of hammocks and
croquet sets In the city assorted quali-
ties and prices, from 39c, 60c, 79c and
Use and upwards.

76o HEMSTITCHED SHEETS, 69c.

75c quality hemstitched bleached sheets.
rise mxsu, with
hem, at 59c

I5c HEMSTITCHED CASES, HttC
16c hemstitched cases, slxe 42x36

with hem, at llic

BLACK WASH SILK, 86 Inches, worth.
$1.50, on sale for tec.

100 pieces finest foulard silks. In choice
colors and designs, on sale for 49c.
BILK SALE FOR ONE HOUR TUESDAY

MORNING
From 10 o'clock until 11 o'clock Tuesday

morning, 150 pieces of fine silk taffetas.
In all colors, fine foulards, wash silks,
plain white silks, brocades and fancy

silks for waists, plain and fancy black
silks, worth up to $1.00. for this one hour
on sale at 25c.

tho Bankrupt Shoss that We

Men's Argq kid lace, worth $2.50, at $1.49.

Men's patent kid shoes and oxfords, $1.96.
Women's patent kid shoes and oxfords,

at $1.96.
Closing out all the misses' lace shoes,

worth up to $2.50, at $1.48, $1.25 and 9c.
Sole agents for the Stetson and Cros-se- tt

shoes for men and the Ultra and
Brooks Bros and Grover shoes for wo-
men.

BROS.

Inlay Filling

HIGH WATER ABOUT ST. LOUIS

Railroads Enterlqs;((he World's Fair
City Are Havtaj; Trouble

(

with Flood.
--i n

i

Still holding their embargo on the rail-
roads at Kansas City- the high waters now
are claiming the right of way at St. Louis,
brushing aside some of the roads and
threatening to inundate others. Word has
reached the local Wabash office that east
of St. Louis the Father of Waters, In his
mad rage, has put that Itne out of bus!
ness temporarily. West of the Mound City
the Wabash Is still all right, but the situa-
tion Is alarming for not only that, but
other roads. Greatest apprehension Is felt.

W. C. Mellvllle of the 'Frisco left St.
Louts Saturday night. At .that tlma Jie
said none of the railroads had been sub'
merged, though several were endangered
by the constantly rising waters. The Jevee
at St. Louis being very long and high,
running back for a full distance of four
blocks, the most active business portion
of the city Is little endangered, but further
south and further north trouble Is feared,

The Missouri. Pacific announces that it Is
now open for, freight as far south as Leav
enworth on the Central branch. At least
this arrangement becomes effective Tues
day,

The Burlington has opened Its Kansas
City and St. Joseph line as far as East
Leavenworth, and expects to get into Park- -
vllle. Mo., nine miles north of Kansas City,
by Tuesday and possibly Into Kansas City
within a day or two later. The great
barrier which shuts the road, out of Kansas
City Is st Harlem, just at the entrance of
the desolated city.

JACKSON MURDER TRIAL ON

Jarr Is Belos Secured te Try the
Slayer of Herbert J.

Walker.

A jury Is being secured In Judge Estelle's
court to try the case of the State against
Patrick Henry Jackson, a negro charged
with the murder of Herbert J. Walker at
Garrlty's saloon at. Tenth street and Capi-
tol avenue, on the evening of April J.
Jackson Is charged with murder In the
second degree.

.Walker was a natlvs of Plattsm'outh,
Neb., but had spent several years In the
west, and according to testimony brought
out at the coroner's Inquest, said he was
a fugitive from Justice while he was here.
He and Jackson discussed ranches and the
handling of horses, and Walker, not liking
the story told by Jackson, who played the
banjo at the Garrtty saloon, applied vile
epithets to him. Jackson then shot twice
and Walker died soon afterward.

Works Woaders for Women.
Electric Bitters Invigorate the female

system and cures nervousness, headache,
backache and constipation or no pay. 60c.
For sale by Kubn Co.

Low Rates te Bostoa aad Hftarn la
Jnae and Jaly

Via the Lake Shore A Michigan Southern
railway. Tickets will be sold June 25. 26

and 27, extreme return limit August L and
on July 1. 2. $. t and 5. extreme return limit
September 1. Btop-ove-rs allowed at Ni
agara Falls and Chautauqua; also at New
York on tickets via that route Full In-

formation, with rales via variable routes.
will be promptly furnished on application
to M. 8. Giles. T. P. A., Chicago, or to
C. F-- Daly, chief A. a. P. A., Chicago.

serial Trala ta Bohemlaa. State
Tooraament.

On, Sunday, June 14, the Burlington will
run a special train to Wllber. Neb., leav-
ing at 8:30 a. m. Returning will leave Wll-

ber at t. p. m. Fare, $1.50 for the round
trip. See roe for particulars. J. U. Rey-
nolds, city passenger agent, 1502 Faroara
street.
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for' thatii a tells It. It's f roe. .

The Burlington the

H nmiiiTk n

Chicago Street is Paved
Even ltith street Is a bunch of holes.

And we serve Ice cream sodas, as well as
any other cooling drink. In your car-
riage. Drive up and see the prettiest store
m omaha, get the finkst ulass u
SODA EVER, and have the hatlsfactlon of
knowing where you can get pure fruit
Juices and ice cream made lrom CREAM.
5k! Bar-Be- n t'ic
Mc Nrrvlta
$1.00 Nervita I

$1.00 Peruna
$1.00 Celery Nervine guaranteed 7ii
$1.00 Miles' Nervine want it?
$100 Her s Malt Whiskey
$1.00 Pure Canadian Mnlt Whiskey
25c Echllts Malt Extract two lor
25n Hire's Root Beer '

35c genuine Castorln 24c
50c Doan's Kidney Pills S9c
50c Cutlcura Salve 39c
Allcock's Plasters all you want at.... 12c
$1.00 Plnkham's Vegetable Compound.. 9c
60o "Catarrh guaranteed 30c

OPEN ALL NIGHT.
CUT PRICESCHAEFER'S DRUQ STORE

Tiro 'Phones 747 and 707.
S. W. Corner 16th and Chicago 81s.

' v'"."M)"w,!yi'l""i.WlVv ;''lVlil'a'i V1V'lllillMA $A55wl'i' '.i Iffy! Li JVj3 t&IS6&'
'X- ..

Wedding Presents
In Cot Glass1 '

31 and Sterling Sliver. 3l&:

4 4 '.'

.

Severe cases of (" "

; RHEUMATISM
are being cured every day by .

MEDICAL LAKE TABLETS;
- the Greatest remedy for H di- -,

of the blood ever known.
They Regulate Strengthen

Purify. Are Nature's own
remedy. Not s physic.
2fl. a Bottle, at Drasr Stores.
Indian Bead Brand, fna Onlj Oeouln.

MEDICAL, LAKE SALTS MFC CO.,
160 Kaaeaa St..NewTork. and SnokxnA. Wah

sherman'a mcconnell drug co
und Douglas Sts., Omaha, Neb.

A Hn of beauty U a jvy fortvtr.
TM.T. FELIX GOUBAUD'S ORIENTAL
J-- CREAM, OR MAGICAL BEAUTIPIEI

f J J v Rmbotm Tan, Plmplaa,
0 Vr, k'.a Math Purka.

Hih and Skin
u l wm. and rfMj! t blmtah oa

ana aaimiou.
It baa alood tba Uat
ol Mara,
and la ao harmlasa

taata It la ba
sura It la proparly
aiada. Aoeept na
aountarfall ot simi
lar nama. Dr. U
A. Sayra aald te s
lady ot tha haut-lo- a

(a patlant):
"A you ladiaa

will saa taaia. I
raoomBMud "OOl-RAU- aa tka laaat
karmral of all tha akin praparalloaa." For aala br
all drusflata and fancy looda daalara la tka Untlad
Suiaa and Baropa..

FEUD, T. HOPKINS, Prop'r.
JT Oraat Jaaas SU.

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

Flagsrs roughened by nesdleworlc
every stain and look hopelsstly

dirty. Hand Sapolio removes not only
the dirt, but also the loosened, injured

' cuticle, snd rt tores tb finger to
their aaturtl beauty.

ALL GROCERS AND DRUGGISTS

COLLAR

I I N K Um, 4 M ma I
I ' f4 ap Mptlal , Saniiaa haa llMA I

USITP.D BTATB nBtHiHITOHY.
! prpuoral B S Wood. tw piiaiam

ltbv Imkr. MT. V T RaMllrna. rbk

IE PAY C SH
Telecboss

rars year
Iste money.

B lit

4

7

01! OLD B OKS aad
tative

ear
will

represen
call.

Ye Old liooke Shop'
UAt TaUBWAM --ila.

Neatness is a habit with
some men
" T

; A cultivated taste with others aind an ambition with tho
rest. isn't hard to dress well. Select your clothes right. Buy.

clothes that are well made that are built to look well as long ns
they last that are good enough fabrics to justify proper service.

In other words, buy "Ne-
braska" clothing.
The man who pays $o $7 110 for our two-piec- e summer

suits doesn't simply get what he pays for, he gets.the best quality
goods the price will buy, but he gets more. He gets clothing that
the best brains of the country devoted to that subject ' have stu-

died out to make perfect. We only want to sell you one suit to
demonstrate that. The next sale will be a natural consequence.

ti
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M m B 1 The Burlington ppiis excursion

$A m g 1 H tickets all summer nftor June 1st

Hl Jp to Denver, Colorado Springs

n i lieu o ui n.;u ior me rouna inn. m

Ti I spJ w 11,1 rt,turn 11,1111 to October 81st.

1 nlfiiOOii "uiy to ioth' s1'-0- fr the
1B(Ii8JK OuIJ round trip; return limit August

! 81st' F

1 You can live very nicely In Colo I

all B S ratio at hotels, boarding houses
I 1 1 I and ranches for $7.00 to 10.00 per

I week and upward.
Colorado is cool, offers mngnlfl- - !

R, I III cenr scenic attractions, splendid 1

I 1 1 I I fishing everything that goes . to
m make lire worth living.

PpikI Colorado Handbook
all about

Kouto is short
line to Colorado.filld'hVtl'i

J.B.REYNOLDS.
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- - vault In the Bee Building Is TTn1P ' f VlM'fl
for rent $18.00.

"

Elevators run day and night jifiall day Sunday ppjijft'ill
Janitor service r k :tffl'electric ligh- t- .

'
'

water-he- at- fj9 :!lt'feSg'
all free in im&WM

.

.
R- - C. Peters & Co., &mft h fcglfgfj

, Rental Agents. ft V I I
.. Ground Floor. J A ', tlkWV j'

; Bee Bldg. I , W.JHV tl.W$A

THEELEVATORB0f i ?SiliS
1 11 Wmm&m&,
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Sandals

An Ideal shoe for Misses' snd Chil-
dren's mimmer wear.

Five button strap sandals,
patent leather vamps with kid tops.
All slies from Infants to Misses.
Blues 1 to 6, syrinx hrel. $1.'J. '

Hires to $. spring heel, ll.f0.
Mixes 8i to 11, low heels, S1..N.

Hlses XVi to 2, low heels, $2 W.

Thru aandals make the best sum
mer shoe always cool and comfort
able. The soles are hand turned,
making these glove tlttlng.

DREXEL SHOE CO.,
Omaha's Shoo House

1419 Farnam Street.

The Only Double
Track Railway
to Chicago

$19.40 Indianapolis and
turn June

$21. B0 Detroit. Mlrh.. and re-
turnJuly

$33.75 Uoh ton, Mass and re-
turnJune 30 to July 4.

$32.25 Baltimore, Md , and
return July 8.

$10.50 Marikato, Minn., and
reuni.- - all siimmur.

$12.50 St. Paul, Minn., and
return all summur.

$18.75 Leadwood and return
all summer.

$16.40 Hot Bprlngs and return
all summer.1

Very low rates via the
Oreal Lakes and to many

points north and east.
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